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REOULAH TERMS OF COURT.

Fourth Monday of February.
Fourth Monday of May.
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Third Monday of Novombor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rpiONESTA LODUE, No. .169, 1. 0. 0. 1 .

1 Moots ovory Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Uall, Partridge building.

IXMIKST LODGE, No. 184 A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every F riday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioucsta.

CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
WASHINGTON ovory Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U..W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpIONESTA TENT, No. 164, K. O. T.
1 M moois 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evoning in each month In A. O. U. W.

hall Tionesta, Pa.

P.
and District Attorney. Olnce.oor. of

lm and Bridgo Streets, Tionesta, Pa.
Also agont for a number of reliable

Firo Insurance Companies.

rp F. R1TCHEY,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dontist.
Olllco and 'Residence three doors north
of Hotol Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. I).,
Physician A Surgoon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Olneo in building formerly ocoupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residouce opposite Hotel
Agnow.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office ovor Heath iC Killmer's store,

Tiontsta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotol, forniorly the Lawronce
House, has undergone a oomplete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Hoatod and lighted
throughout with natural pas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never noglocted.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tionsota, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotol in the place, and has all the
modorn improvements.- - No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place Ifor i the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jaoob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, Is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
liuest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and tho traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

pHIL. EMFJVT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work trom the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices
sonable.

JF. ZAHRINGER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewolor of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
In the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Orettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
FRED. ORETTENBERGER.

S. H. HMT k SONS

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

(UNDERTAKERS.
TJONESTA. penn.

C. M. ARNER & SON.
FntE, life and Accident

Insurance Agents
..Ann..

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
Tionesta, Pa.

Coiupnnle llrprrsenlrd. A Mrla.
North American. - --

Eoyal,
$ 9,686,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, ' - 15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Briefs" nrenared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ao. Also
to the oroner assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
on aua gas lands a specialty.

Church and Habbnth School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Buzza,

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. MoAninch officiating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

bhokt history of the war.
Uncle Sam "Git 1"
Sagssta "Nli!- -

And thon they fit,
And Spain quit.

Boston Globe.

Oil market $.71.

Yon can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Fall in! Forward march I to Miles
A Armstrong'. It.

Get a bullet proof suit of Hopkins
before you start for Cuba, It.

Now Is the time to buy wall paper
cheap at Heath A Killmer's. It.

Another lot of fine shoes at Hopkins'
this weok. They are sellers. It.

Yestorday, April 2G, markd the 76th
anlversary of Odd Fellowship in this
country.

Let war come. We will fight to the
finish against high prices. Miles A Arm-
strong. It.

The river was full again the first of
the weok. Too much water in this
instance

Wall paper in any quantity at Heath
A Killmor's, and tit prices that defy com
petition. It.

Early strawberries are bringing war
prices in other markets. Tho fad hasn't
struck us yet.

-- Tho W. R. C.'s social at G. W. Bo- -

vard's residence last Friday evening was
pleasant affair as usual.

The Cooper, Reck i. Co. well on
Cropp hill was finished yesterday and
shows up for a fair pumper.

- -- "Spi ingy weather," says the sprightly
toad as he smilingly emerges from tho
smothering bogs of winter quarters.

Rev. J. T. Brennan will preach in
the M. E. church next Sabbath evening
on "Sabbath observance," under the
auspices of the W. C. T. U.

The river was fairly alive with sea
gulls last Saturday, and some of the boys
were out with their shot guns, but didn't
succeed In bringing down very manv.

Before ' you buy your spring suit
look through the assortment at Hop-

kins' store. You get Into a stock there
where you have something to select
from. It.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a "mothers'
meeting" at the home of Mr. S. D. Ir
win next Friday evening, April 20, at
8 o'clock. A large attendance is re-

quested.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in Tionesta, Pa., Postoffice for the weok
ending April 27, 1898 : G. W. Paterson,
Esq., Mr. Andro Aroh.

P. S. Knox, P. M.

A few cans of trout fry hare been re
ceived here by some of our sportsmen
and have beon deposited in the surround
ing trout streams. They were the finost
lot ever shipped to this section.

Thero will be no services in the Pres
byterian church next Sabbath, the pastor,
Rov. McAnlnch, having gone to Indiana
county to assist his frieud, Rev. Mr. Boll,
and will not return until some time next
week.

Heath & Killmer have been making
some decided improvements about their
soda fountain and everything is now not
only neat, but handy, and they are ready
to turn on the "fiz" as soon as "Old Sol"
gets down to business. They have also
made room noar the fountain to put in a
table for serving ice cream at any time
of day.

An exchange well says: No man is
too poor to take a local newspaper, and it
is false economy to get along without it.
Hardly a week passos that something does
not appear in the columns that will be of
financial benefit to the subscriber, and
by the end of the year he has saved from
one to twenty times i's subscription
price. The city papers do not take the
place of the country paper, but some peo-

ple seem to think thoy do. The city pa-

pers are all right in their way, but they
don't give what you are mostly interest-
ed in your home news.

The close of another very successful
school term for this borough came with
the exercises of "commencement" at the
court house on Monday evening, when
the "Class of '08" was graduated with
honors, and the members, Mr. Jay Bank-hea- d,

Miss Ruth Clark' and Miss Lillie
Bradbury, were presented with diplo-

mat! from the high school. The program
rendered was sufficiently varied to en-

tertain aud please all, and each part was
so well taken that the exercises glidod
smoothly and seemed quite Bhort though
lasting full two hours. Prof. Speer and
his able corps of assistants deserve much
credit for the success of tho schools dur-

ing the past three years. In that time
the high school grade bss been estab-

lished, and the greatest progress ever
achieved in school work in our borough
has been attained, all of which is very
largely due to the ability and energy of
tho Principal. As an educator and all
round expert in every department of
school work, Prof. Speer easily stands
with the first in the State, and our town
is Indeed fortunate in having one such
at the head of its schools.

Miles A Armstrong's shoes wear
well. Try them. It.

All membors of W. R. C. No. 137.
who have not paid their contribution to
the Memorial Home fund are rrqnested
to uo so not later than Saturday, April
SO. By order of Katk B. Craio, Pres.

J. C. Bowman has fiinished grading
and seeding bis lawn aud has just com
pleted new board walks around his new
residence When the lawn has donned
its garb of green it will be a beautiful
place.

Chas. Amann, our tinner
and plumber, has recently added a now
lot of material to his bicycle repairing
department and is better prepared then
ever to make your old wheel good as
new. WI100I8 to sell or trade. It.

If you have not already done so it
will pay you to spend a day or two in
your orchard cutting off the useless
branches which do not produce, but only
consume the substance that properly be-

longs to those branches that bear the
fruit. t

Commissioner Moody is alieady
making great Improvements in the
streets. One good move was made on
River street, along Riverside cemetery,
and there is now a very respectaple drive-
way clear around that beautiful burial
place.

F. Walters A Co.'s Easter millinery
opening is a thing of the past for '08, but
don'tthink that the nice bats are all gone,
for there are lots oi them left and more to
come. When you patronize this firm
you not only got the best and most stylish
millinery but the lowest iu price. It.

Appreciating the thirst which the
people have acquired for the latest news
of the war, the OH City Derrick has be-

gun tho issue of a Sunday edition, the
first number being sent out last Sunday.
The eagerness with which the supply for
Tionesta was exhausted, shows that the
enterprise is appreciated.

Prof. Speer's Summer School will
commence next Tuesday, May 3, and
will be a success, as a largo class of stu-

dents has boon enrolled and several
more are expected. Prospective students
should endeavor to bo in attendance the
first day, so that there may bo no draw
back to the success of the school.

In addition to bis always fresh stock
of greeu groceries, Amsler now has on
band onion sets, garden seeds, seed s,

etc. Also, an elegant display of
fishing tackle, fish baskets, base balls,
bats and gloves. Of course it is under
stood that bis line of cigars, tobacco and
confectionery is the best in town. . It.

After wrestling with the license cases
until Thursday evening of Inst week,
tho Court decided to grant no now appli-
cations. .Those refused were: Hiram L.
Bennett at Kellottville j John Gerow,
West Hickoryj W. J. Gillette, Tionesta
borough. The two hotels in this borough,
the Central Houso and Hotel Agnew,
against which remonstrances were made,
were both granted liconsc.

There was a beautiful present shipped
to President McKinley from a stock farm
at Franklin lust week. It consisted of
a team of beautiful black coach horses,
especially selected and mated by Charles
Marvin, and were presented to the Presi
dent by his brother, Abner McKinley, of
New York. ' For beauty, style and per-

fect training the team is unexcelled and
pronounced by competent judges to be
almost perfect.

Comrades Setley, Morrow and Irwin
compose the committee of arrangements
which is making preparation for the
proper celebration of Memorial Day. The
committee has assurances from Rev.
Wm. s that ho will preach the
Memorial sermon at the Presbyterian on
tho Sabbath previous, being the 20th day
of May. Also, Judge Lindsey has con-

sented to deliver the Memorial address at
the court houso, where tho ceremonies
will be held.

There's a chance now to show your
willingness if you want to. Notice has
been posted that names will bo received
at Heath A Killmer's drug store of all
who wish to enlist to fight the Spniiards.
It is hoped that in the of
the National Guard this vicinity will be
given a chance to recruit a company. If
this privilege can be had as fine a com-

pany as iver shouldered muskets can be
raised here within a few days. "Rem"n- -
ber the Maine."

The lame band saw mill of Collins A

Watson at Golenza came near having a
serious conflagration last Saturday about
midnight. At that hour the watchman
discovered the partition between the fil

ing room and the mill proper be on
fire, and immediately blew the alarm
wbistio, bringing out the residents of the
place, who soon extinguished the flames,
had tho firo had ten minutes more of a
start nothing could have saved the valua
ble mill plant.

Deputy Attorney General W. F.
Recder, at the request ofthe Center Coun-
ty Commissioners, has banded down an
opinion regarding the right of tax assess-

ors to assess ore and other mineral rights
to an individual or corporation when the
land covered by the right Is assessed to
another party. General Reeder holds
that the Commissioners have a right to,
and it is obligatory on them to have all
such rights assessed, and that such taxes
can be collected the same as any other
tax on real estate.

The Falls Creek Sun is impertinont
enough to ask why, if the Hon. John
Wanamakor wants to raise a regiment,
and be a aure enough Colonel, he doesn't
go home and do it, and quit running
around over the State talking about it, to
which the Punxsy Spirit replies : Why,
bless you, if Mr. Wanamaker were to do
that, the newspapers would not know
that they are venal and subsidized, the
politicians would not realize to what
depths of depravity they had sunk, aud
the poople would not know how they are
being fleeced and robbed, and ground
into the very dust by State taxes. Mr'
Wanamaker canuot be spared to fight
Spain.

It is gratifying to know that Tionesta
has at least one honest fisherman and
strict observer of the law, and perhaps
the only one to be found in the Slate.
Wo refer to Charles Andorsou, who,
while fishing for suckers last week
caught no less than five very fine bass,
one of which it is thought would have
weighed at least four pounds, aud every
one was "returned to the waters from
whence takon," as tho law directs. Char-lo- y

is an exceedingly lucky fisherman
when the season is opon, which is per-

haps bis reward for honesty. Others, we
understand, have caught an occasional
bass while fishing for suckers, and while
they threw them back, It is to be noted
that it was far enough "back" to insure
their safety from getting back into the
water.

TOU AND YOUR FRIESDS.

E. B. Cooper of Bradford is the guest
of J. D. W. Reck.

G. fl. Killmor was In Oil City on
business yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Amann spont
Sunday with their parents in Warren.

Miss Jacobs of Salom, Venango Co.,
is a guest of Rev. McClelland and family.

Mrs. J. H. Fones and Miss Kate
Hood were ylsitors to Oil City on Mon-
day.

Miss Evlyn Grove went to Oil City
yesterday for a few days' visit with rel-

atives.

Mrs. W. A. Grove and Miss Nettie
Hunter were visitors to Oil City last
Thursday.

Miss Nellie Holden of Endeavor,
spent the Sabbath with her frieud, Miss
Nannie Morrow.

Join Bush and Wash Nellls were
visitors at the home of Steven Bush a
part of last week.

Prof, aud Mrs. R. N. Speer left yes-
terday for a few days visit with relatives
in Venango county.

Harry Saul of North Warren spent
Sunday with his brother, Station Agent
Saul, on the West Side.

L. G. Stover and Lelta Kahlo, both
of Bowman villo, this county, have been
granted a marriage license.

Mrs. H. H. Bruner and young son of
West Hickory spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Can field.

Miss Emma Reynolds, who has been
visiting relatives at Urocton, N. Y., since
last fall, returned to this place last week.

Misses Blanche and Lydia Connelly
of East Hickory, were guests of their
cousin, Miss Bessie Kenniston the first
of the week.

A ld child oi Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Winans of East Hickory,
died on Friday night of last week and
was burled on Saturday,

Mrs. G. F. Watson of Gollnza accom-

panied her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Shew-ma- n,

to her home in Randolph, N. Y.,
yesterday, with whom she will visit a
few dys.

David Blum, for the past six months
an attendant at the North ' Warren asy-

lum, is home on a visit to his parents
and friends. He talks of volunteering
his services to Uncle Sam in case he
needs any extra help, and Davy would
make a very fiue'soldier boy.

The Hanging Postponed.

Justice Sterrett, of the Supremo Court
of Pennsylvania, having granted on Sat-

urday a writ certivrsrl In the casos of

Fred Rockwoll and Patrick Banya, con-

demned to be hanged at Rldgway, the
execution did not take place yostorday
as was expected. To what date the stay
of exooution will extond is not stated.

To The Public.

Having purchased the stock of gen-

eral merchandise of F. E. Sutley, of West
Hickory, Pa., we desire to state to tho
public of that vicinity that wo aro pre-

pared to furnish the best line ofgroceries,
gents furnishings, hardware, tinware,
tlour, feed, etc., that can.be procured in
the market, and at the lowest possiblo
prices. We will also handle coal and sell
it in any quantity. We will pay the high-

est market prices for hides, pelts, wool,
butter, eggs, giusing. We will endeavor
to treat you fairly. Como and see us. No
trouble to show goods, aud we will quote
you prices that will astonish you.

TITUSVILLE SUPPLY CO.,
M. O'Lean, Managor.

HEWSY NOTES.

What's tho use of buying ships when
we can capture two or three in a day T

Quick sales and small profits make
big sales at Miles A Armstrong's. It- -

Just as well buy your spring suit,
hat and tie of Hopkins and save your
money. It

When tho flying squadron flaps its
wings the Spanish vultures will be for
moving on.

Shoes sell quickly because the prices
are right and goods satisfactory at Miles
tt Armrtrong's. It.

A Havana newspaper calls our hand-

some battle-ship- s Texas and Iowa "dam-
aged barges."

The quantity of shoes that Hopkins
sells Is what enables him to name pricos
so far below competitors. It.

The Miller fc Sibley kite track proper-
ty, including seventy-seve- n acres of land,
a grand stand and a hotel building has
been transferred to the Meadvillo Fair
Exposition company.

Center county has been sued for CO

cents, tho result of suspended payment
on scalps, pending a decision on the le-

gality of the scalp act. The county has
been paying $200 a month in bounties.

A new "lover's alarm clock" strikes
loudly at 10 o'clock, and two little doors
oponing reveal the figure of a man in a
dressing gown, holding in his hands a
card bearing the words "Good night."

The New York Sun quotes an office
boy as perpetrating an atrocious pun,
which under the circumstances can be
permitted. "To Spain : Cuba must be
free ; and C U B A little quick about
it, too !"

Easy fitting shoes for all at Miles A
Armstrongs. it.

A thoughtful clergyman in a near by
town is quoted as saying that the most
alarming signs of y, those which are
the most deceitful in their influence and
the most soul- - destroying in their ulti-

mate effects, aro the love of monoy on tho
part of men, and the lovo of display on
the part of women.

Latest style shoes at Milos & Arm-

strong's. It.

The theft of 1000 pounds of nitroglycer-
ine at two different times within tho past
two weeks from the factory of A. G. Har-

per, near Franklin, surpasses in boldness
and daring any previous robbery in that
section. The first robbery was commit-
ted about two weeks ago and the second
Sunday night of last weok. The Block

wagon had been loaded with the deadly
stuff and locked in a shed near the fac-

tory. The thieves broke into the build-
ing, hammered the locks off the wagon
and stole every pound of material it con-

tained. As the slightest jar often sets off
this high explosive, the chances the
thieves took can be appreciated.

Jurors For May Court 189S.

GRAND JURORS.
Amsler, F. P., merchant, Tionesta Boro.
Bradyfcaugh, Peter, laborer, Tionesta tp.
Betta, J. L.. sawyer, Jenks.
Bovard, Charles, laborer, Tionesta Bo.o.
Beer, R. W., laborer, Barnett.
Blum, W. F., blacksmith, Tionesta Boro.
Carson, W. W., carpenter, Harmony.
Coon, John, lumberman, Jenks.
Gathers, A. A., farmer, Green.
Hamilton, J. T., laborer, Jenks.
Irwin, William, laborer, Barnett.
Johnson, Gust, laborer, Kingtloy.
Larmor, W. J., laborer, Barnett.
McMicbaols, C. W., laborer Jenks.
Mercilllott, P. V., farmer, Jenks.
Porter, F. W., laborer, Jenks,
Randall, William, laborer, Jonks.
Songer, G. A., laborer, Jenks.
Shields, Harry, laborer, Jeuks.
Sibble Adam, farmer, Green.
Shunk, Jonas, farmer, Kingsley.
Siggins, Orion, lumberman, Harmony.
Wolnoit, S. J., farmer, Hickory.
Zeutz, A. B., farmer, Barrott.

PETIT JURORS.
Albaugb, A. M., laborer, Kingsley.
Beers, O. M., carpenter, Jenks.
Bryan, C. A., laborer. Harmony.
Beam, Harry, laborer. Hickory.
Black, Robert, farmer, Barnett.
Cook, T. B., lumberman, Barnett,
Carr, A., laborer, Jenks.
Culmer, W. H., laborer, Green.
Collingwood, W. J., laborer, Kingsley.
Clark, William S., farmer, Tionesta tp.
Chambers, Amos, laborer, Hickory.
DeSmith, G. A farmer, Jenks.
DoWalt, John, laborer, Tionesta Boro.
Fitzgerald, A. M., laborer, Barnett.
Grover, B. L.,' carpenter, Tionesta Boro.
Hottle, W. W., laborer, Barnett.
Hurnon, Thomas, R. R. Boss, Howe.
Hunter, R. M., laborer, Green.
Head, E. B., farmer, Harmony.
Harlmnn, William, laborer, Kingsley.
Hill, C. A., liveryman, Tionesta Boro.
Hollender, Nelse, laborer, Howe.
Hettisb, John, laborer, Jenks.
Huff, J. M., contractor, Barnett.
Uall, J. 1, laborer, Jenks.
Ishimm, William, farmer, Barnett.
Ludwick, Charles, laborer, Jenks.
Mooney, James, farmer, Harmony.
Mock, D. W., laborer, Howe.
Miles, Asa, farmer, Harmony.
Neeley, N. O., laborer, Jenks.
Neal, Hove, laboror, Jenks.
.O'Neal. John, contractor, Howe.
Reed, Charles, laborer, Green.
Reed, Samuel, laborer, Howe.
Rustler, G. S., laborer, Hickory.
Raab, George, barber, Tionesta Boro.
Rockwood, H. J., laborer, Jenks.
Shultz, Casey, laborer, Jenks.
Swailes, J. D., laborer, Tionesta Boro.
Sigworth, F. H., laborer, Green.
Shick, M. II., editor, Jenks.
Stover, L. G., laborer, Green.
Swanson, C. O., laborer, Howe.
Underwood, Charles, laborer, Howe.
Work, E. L., laborer, Barnett.
Wagner, August, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Woodcock, F. L.. jobber, Hickory.
Wynn, T. L., farmer, Howe.
Wenzel, Gust, laborer, Green.

Tionesta Summer School Begins May
3, 1S98.

The work of this Summer School will
boa rov low in the branches in which each
person dosiring to teach must pass an

before the County .Superin-
tendent.

Tuition. fa por term. Two pupils
from one family, $4 per term each. For
full information address.

R. N. Speer,
Tionesta, Pa.

Americans are the most inventive peo-

ple on earth. To them have been issued
nearly 1100,000 patents, or more than one-thi- rd

of all the patents issued in the
world. No discovery of modern years
has beon of greater benefit to mankind
than Chamberlaid's Coliu, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or has done more to
relieve pain and suffering. J. W. Vaughn
of Oak ton, Ky., says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy iu the family for several

aud find it to be the best medicinerears, used for cramps in the stomach
and bowels. For sale by G. W. Bova'd.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

It is a great leap from the old fashioned
dosos ot blue-ma- ss and nauseous phys-
ics to the pleasant little pills known as
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. They cure
constipation, sickheadache and billious-nes- s.

Heath A Killmer.

Two vears ago R. J. Warren, a drug-
gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought a
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, lie sums up the result as fo-
llows: "At that time the goods were un-

known in this section : y Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is a household
word." It is the name in hundreds ot
communities. Wherever the good qual-
ities of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy be-
come known the people will have noth-
ing else. For sale by G. W. Bovard.

The farmer, the mechanic, and the bi-

cycle rider aro liable to unexpected cuts
and bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
is tno best thing to keep on hand. It
heals quickly, and is a well known cure
forpilos. Heath A Killmer.

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get
up in the morning as fast as you can, "the
druggist recognized a household name

Witt'o I .itfl tfurlu Uiunm" atirl
gave him a bottle of those famous little
puis lur i;iuaiiJiuuii, bii-- urnuHciit,iivvi
and stomach troubles. Heath it Killmer.

M. L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says, "I
was a sufferer for ten years, trying most
all kinds of pile remedies, but without
success. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve was
recommended to me. I used one box.
It has effewted a permanent cure." As a
permanent cure for piles DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve has no equal. Heath ct Kill-
mer.

Have you got $25.00? Have you got
&0.00? Have you got $100,007 If so, why
don't you deposit it with the Conewango
Building Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you 6 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable

and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time alter 6
months.

Thirty-fiv- e yoars make a generation.
That is how loig Adolph Fisher, of

anesville, O., siitlored from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Heath A Kill-
mer.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruii.-syon- r halth. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cleanse the liver, cure

and all ntomach and liver troub-
les. Heath C Killmer.

Do you appreciate good laundry
work 7 if no 'patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Mile- - A Armstrong,
agonts. tf

Thousands of sufferers from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, and all throat aud lung
diseases. Heath A Killmer.

"FOOT GLOVES,"

an eccentric man named bla hose. We
,.iean half hose In thia advertisement,
though many well bred people call them
"sox." Whatever, you name thero.
they're hero and in every decent quality
and guaranteeable coler.

Heavy made cotton, full fashioned, 7
cents. That means, no seams, 4 pair for
25 cents.

Fine gauze Maco cotton, full fashioned,
high spliced and toes. Blacks, browns,
or blacks with white feet, 2 pairs for 25
cents.

Light, natural wool cashmere, a' so
blacks, 25 cents.

Full, regular made, fine balbriggaa,
extra spliced heels and toes, blacks,
browns end fancy colors, 25 ceats.

Finest English and German made, lisle
thread, in blacks, mode colors aud fancy
stripes, 35 cents to 60 cents.

Children's black hose, double knee and
feet, 2 pair for 25 cents.

Let us furnish you "foot glove" com-

fort.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

SHOES!
It don't matter
or satin, if your
Dot finished.

9 t3JL
Never iu the history of
such an exteasive line of
Misses' and Children's
spring.

We Want FARMERS

DfllUS,
Every

--

"

TEEFslCP
-- THAT-

CIM. M. Willi!
WEST TIONESTA, FA.,

Carries a full line o:

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I --H
WE DO NOT CUIM
UWvvwv1 WW WWW

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK I N THE COUNTY,
AND FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, A N D WE T ARE
PRIDE I NK EE PI SO IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GI E U3 A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. W. WKITEKAS.

much whether you dress in hroadclnath
feet are not properly dressed you are

04t3
ibis store has there beeu

Ladies', Gents', Boys'
shoes displayed as this

S&MMKBIS GqMZ.VQ

Know that we have a full line of

MOWING MCtflHS,

BINDING TWINS,
GftOVSt flOWS,

Kiud of

ZDZEILLEIRS' SHOES,
PLOW SHOES,
DRESS SHOES.

We have the exclusive sale of the famous JOHN
Stbootman Shoes.

We have the exclusive sale of the frmous RICH'
ABDSON Shoe.

Nothing we have to buy that is as hard to get satisfaction In as Shoes. So
many widths, so many different style toes, Black shoes, Tan shoes, Russet
shoes, Vesting tops, Leather tops, Button shoes, Lace shoes, Shoes of every
style. SHOES SHOES, SHOES. We have
shoes to please the eye, comfort the feet, aud suit the puree of every pros-
pective shoe customer. No matter what kind of a shoe you want, we have
it. We start the price at 50 cents and stop at $3.50 for the finest shoe ever
brought to the town. Come and look through our shoe department before
you buy your next pair of shoes. No trouble to show goods.

L. J. HOPKTN"

Spring
And the to

flOWS,

cutTimofis,

And

hnifitnsecifiii -

hFARM implements.
A Full Line of DOflTRS, WINDOWS, LOCKS, NAILS, HARDWARE, PAINTS

OILS and BUILDERS' SUPPLIES of every description.

SCOWDEN & CLARK,
MANUFACTURERS OK

CJRIRIQ-IE- S - AJSTID - WO-OHSTS- .

Cau Furnish Top IIuggleM From $35 Up.

BIG PUMPKIN CONTEST.
Four valuable prizes to be given to the persons raining the Heaviest

pumpkin from seed furnished Free by us.

We have arranged this contest for the purpose of better advertising.

LAMMERS,
THE ONLY

QWE - PRICE - QLOTHIER,

34 SENEGA ST., - - OIL CITY, PA.
Arlington Hotel directly opposite us.

1st raize.
Choice of any Mau'a Suit or Overcoat la our stock valued at

$10.00.
2d Prize.

Choice of any goods in our itore to the value of

$5.00.
3rd, Indies' Prize.

As au inducement to the ladies to compete we will present to

the lady bringing in the heaviest pumpkin a $2.50 gold piece.

$2.50.
ilk Prize.

To the hoy 15 yean old or under, choice of any boy's suit in

our stock valued at )5.00.
Call and CSet a Package of the Seed. All are Welcome.


